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1.DISCUSSIONOFTHEMAENDMENTOTTHEANNEXTO ARTICLE 95PROPOSEDBY THE

Held at the Capital,Havana,Cuba
Monday,1 March 1948 at22.30p.m.

E/CONF.2/C.6/83/Add.1)was accepted.

Chairman: Mr. E. COLBAN (Norway)

1.- DISCUSSIONOF THE AMENDMENTTO THE ANNEXTOARTICLE 95 PROPOSEDBY THE
DELEGATIONOF

THEUNITED KINGDOM (DOCUMENTSE/CONF.2/C/6/83and
E/CONF.2/C.6/83.Add.1)

The UitdengdomamendmentothheAnnextoArticle95(document
E/CONF.2/C 6/83/Add..1) was accepted.

It wasagreed to establish a Workngi Partyconsietingofthe
representatives of New Zealand, Australia, Egypt, France ndtheanited KingdomtoconsidertheproposedNewZealandeamendment ot Article 68,
(dcuomentE/CNF./2/C/6/W.88)whichwouldincoudeunderparagraph 5 "anyW

therspecialregimeinwhichtwoormore cQuntries are concorfd as partiest
oaninter-governmentalagreementwhether or .ot all countriespartytosuchp

greementareactivalyangagedintheadministrationoftheregime."Thed reportshouldbesubmittedby3Marob,2,REPORT OF THE SUB-COMMITEE ON ARTICLES 95, 96, 89, 99 AND 100UPONTREMENDMENTTOARTICLE99PROPOSEDBYTHRDELEGATIONOFTHET NITEDKINGDOM(DOCUMENTSE/CONF/2/C/6/12/Add.13andE/CONF.2/C.6/82!r.DAO(China)wascpmcermedwiththeeffecttheamendmentmighthaveopontariffnagotiationsconcludedinGeneva,aswellaswhethercertaintegotiationsonbehalfofnon-self-governingterritorieswouldlaterbebesumed.Hesuggestedthatanexpalnatorynotesimilartoparagraph2,w E:/CONF.2/C.6/W.114) hould be includedtotheeffectthattheprovivisionstnderorpursuantotparagraph4ofArticleXXVIoftheGeneralAgreement,eheCHAIRMAN statedthatlegallythatwasacorrectinterpretation.j
herewasnoobjectiontoinsertingsuchanoteintheReportofthet overriddenbyD.
.



E/CONF.2/C.6/SR.32Page2over-ridden by the Charter and would remain in force unless altered by mutual
consent.

Mr..MARTEN (United Kingdom) said that Article 99 was not one of the

Articles which would supersede certain Articles of the General Agreement,
There was an agreement between the United Kingdom and China that In due

course tariff negotiationsaffecting Malaya would be considered; there was
no necessity for making referance to that inthe Charter; confirmation could

be obtained through normal diplomatic channels. Moreover, as long as the

United Kingdom was a contracting party to the General Agreement it was bound.

by certain undertaking, whether or not it accepted the Charter; non-acceptance
of the Charterwould.preclnde obligations toArticle 17.

Mr.DAO (China) thanked the representative of the United Kingdom, but:felt that the new Article99could give rise.todoubtastowhether theseparte customs territoriescould legally be expectedto carryout
negotiations under Article 17. ;

Itwas agreedthat a note should be included in theReport of the

Paragraphs1 and 2 were approved.Paraaraphs3wsapproved.
3.EXPLANATORYNOTE TO ARTICLE 99PROPOSED BY THEDELEGATIONOF GUATEMALA

(DOCUMENTE/CONF.2/C/6/12/Add.22)THECHAIRMAN stated that on 28 November1947thePresident ofthe
Conference had said thatthe Conference was of an economic and technical

nature andrepresentativesshould refrain from statements of a politicalcharacter. The proposed explanatory notedidnot seem tocome within thecompetancefotheConference.
Mr. GOMEZ-ROBLES (Guatemala) stated thatthepurposeoftheamendmentwastoexempttheOrganisationfromany possible political implications.

One of the objectivesoftheCharteroftheUnitedNations was to maintainpeaceandsecurity.Withoutneutrality,settlementsbecamedifficultandpeace wavared.Mutualunderstandingandfaith were necessary. The
organizationshouldnotatanytimedepartform neutrality; it should put

any politioaI disputeasideinordernottoendanger its impartiality;its
obligationwastowatchovertheeconomicwell-being ofall.
The proposedNOtewouldstatetheprincipleof AmerticatntItnternationalLawthatheprovisionsshouldnotbeapplicable to territoriessubjectofclaimdisputts beween State of the AmericanContinentandnon-AmericanStates.Article99andtheprinciplesofthe Charter should be

complementary;such a notewouldsafeguardneutrtatlitty. The anachroniemof
/colonialism in,
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colonialism in theWestern Hemisphere was against American lawandagainst
international .trade

Ifitwerethewish of the Committee, a more general wordinig of the
Note would be acceptable.

The CHAIRMAN .said that the exposition of the representative of Guatemala
clearly indicated the political purpose of the, Note anccord icnawithdane
the ruling eof th Prnesifdet othe Conference, it hasssarytorulethatnece
the matter was outside the competence of the Conference, In so ru,lling no
Wordwas spoken againset thosubstance of the Suggestion.

Mr. MUNOZ (Chile)accepted the Chairman's ruling but expressed full
sympathy foer th views of the representative of emala.Guat

Mr. OTANEZ(Venezuela),Mr. LAMBOGLLA (Argentind)and
Mr. JIMENE)Zwouldalsorespectthedocisionof the ( El Salvador Chair but

supmalan proposal,Mr.Jimenezsuggestingthatantoebeaddedonsported the Gto the efplicationthatttttttttttthouldnot tfec:hat the apspre-judge case-
involving disputes overterritories.

MiI. GObEZ-ombîa)upported the representative of El Salvador. -

-SERRATO Mr. GARGA-uguay-) upported ethe represcnttiemala.ve' o 'Gutoie
Altehough the not did trespase on political. ground,refer it did no't to any
Bpèeial. 'genaseral iprInile adni te text relected theèxistenceo- -esten`cb

a lems. It wouidinot be In cotradiction to the principradeles of tide
and employment to redraft the note In the spirit of the languaege of th
Charterin order'guardthereignoflaw.0to safe

M DOMACHA)D suba) eai. i vas difficult to define the clear line
between politics and eçcnomic. Perhaps-a Workine Part 'could atudy the
subJct from an economic point oewf vivand present a note inclusioninor n
the Reoport f the Committee.

LAYZAMr AAeru) supported the Note and -is'pr'pse thacceptanceCtat
of Article 99 shouldinot ntend the prei-judgng of disputes rearding
territ;oreies h supported the prlooftheposa representative of Cuba for a

ngParty.Wok '

UILARuMrAGMoexici supported the Guatemalan proposal, and, scubjeo-
to thengoftheChair,rupported the Clisuuban proposal.

HAIRMANTheCIould ngot aBee to the proposal for furtsher tudy.vhe
FranciscoCharterdealtwith politicallaSeaspects; technical'organzanstios

dnoulrferewiththeworkoftheUnitedNations, orehout furtheringtheirf6rt
purposes, weretheytolookforthecomplicationswhichmightarise fromowIp

politconsiderstions.THerulingthatthematterwasoutsidethehte
competenceoef thConference mustbe maintd.aine
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Mr. MUNOZ (Chile) protested the decision.and thought the Cuban suggestion
the proper procedure.

.Mr. GOMEZ (Colombia) accepted the decision but stated that his delegation
would reserve its position regarding Article 99; he supported the Cuban

proposal foraWorking Party.
Mr. GARCOA-SERRATO (Uruguay) areed with the representatives ofChile

and Colombia. The Guatemalannoteinvolved a problem of economic relations
aswell as political and legal aspects.

Mr. MACHADO (Cuba) accepted the ruling of the Chair, and propose that
discussion be suspended and that without including, the question on the agenda,
perhaps an unofficial a working party might be able to bring in a

non-political solution.
TheCHAIRMAN replied that itwas the duty of the Chairman to submit,to

a CommitteeCommittee any suggestion presented in proper form, but itwasimportable for

the Chair to make any compromise on its ruling. Since a numberofdelegations
had expressed keen sympathy for the proposal;.but hadaccepted the rulingof the Chair, the generalsenseofthe Comitteeseemed to be toclosethediscussionandmakeproperrecordintheminutes of the meeting.Mr.G0MEZ-ROBLES (Guatemala) couldnotagreewiththedecisionto reject
anamendment thepurpose ofwhich wasto safeguard the interestsof third
parties. Itwasnot his intentions to introducepolitical questions, but

political and economic problems were interdependent. The Organization should.notbyitsactionspermitadisputetobeprtte-Judged.Aformulaassuggested
by the representativeof E1Salvador should answer the problem.

Mr. JIMENEZ (E1Salvador) said he hadnotacceptedthedecision of theChair, although the argument were strongandvalid,and feltthattheCuban
suggestion for an informal working party would solve the problemTheCHAIRMANsaidhisrulingmuststaand;itwasneithernecessarynordesirabletocreateaworkingparty.

Mr. GOMEZ-ROBLES(Guatemala)reservedhispositionasto ARticle 99;0noneoftheprtovisionsfotthatArticlecouldinfluencetheposition of his
governmentor the territories under its sovereigntywhichweretheobject

of claim ordisputs,eveniftheywerebeingheld by another government.
Mr.MUNOZ(Chile)acceptedthedecisionoftheChair,but reserved the

poaition ofhisdelegationtoArticle99panding consultation with hisMr. AHIO;ST(Mrcovp)andMr.LAMBOGLIA(Argentina)alsoreserved their
On the point of order bytherepresentativeofCuba,theCHAIRMANStated that

/On takingthe

.
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On taking thesense of the meeting, the ruling of the Chair that the
matter was notwithin the competence of the Conference upheld,

Mr.GOMEZ (Colombia) stated that the reservation of his delegation was
not toArticle 99 as such but that by approving the Article his government
could not be regarded as reflecting its was upon the issue of anyterritorysubjectto disputs.

The, CHAIRMAN requested the representative of Colombia to submit the text
ofhis reservation in writing for inclusion in the Report of theCommittiee

He remarkedthattheCharterobviouslycouldnotpre-judgeanything outside
the competence of the Conference.

The representatives of Ureguay, El Salvador and Venesuela made
reservations similar to that of the representative of Colombia.

Mr. AGUILAR(Mexico)replyingtoaquestion bythe Chairman, stated thatthe Mexicanamendmenttoparagraph3ofArticle 99 contained in document
E/CONF.2/C.6/12/Add.18 was a new amendment, but because some countries

couldnotfor administrative reasons accept it, the amendmentwas withdrawn.
4. REPORT OFTHE WORKING.PARTY ON PARAGRAPH 2 OF ARTICIE 98(DOCUMENT.E/CONF.2/C.6/79)

The CHAIRMANstatedthattheWorkingPartyappeard tohave solvedthe
problem of how manyratifications were required toput the Charterterintoforce.He pointedoutthattheWorkingPartyrecommended that the first conference

should not be convered within the first four months following the entry-into
force ofthetChtarer,andthattheWorkingParty of the Interim Committee

had suggestedtthathedateshould benotlaterthatnsixmonths.
Mr. MAMTEN (United Kingdom) felt that if both sugestions wereadopted,theremightbetechnicaldifficultiesin supplying services of the Secretariat

oftheUnitedNations should the two-months period occur at atimeotherImportant conferences were taking place.HeagreedaConfaranceshouldnot be
held beforefourmonthsbutsomeconsiderationshouldbe given to the six

monthsrule. TheCHAIRMANagreedtopresentthispointtotheWorkingParty.Mr.GARDCIASERRATO(Uruguay)saidthathisdelegation maintaineditsoriginal pointof viewregardingtheeffectivedateoftheChartar. Hereviewed previousdiscussionsconcerningthenumber of ratificatins, the
volume of traderepresentedand the effective date, andsuggestedthattheagreedto by the
UnitedKingdommightstill be a reasonable solution.
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CHAIRMAN said it was inconceivable that if there were twenty.
ratifications after one year they ,wouldnot represent from 75-9O percent of

worldtrade The points so rightly brought up, was implicit in the text.
Mr. GOMEZ (Colombia) said that his delegation had accepted the text

as a compromise,
Mr. MARTEN(United Kingdom) agreed with the Chairman and state that a

figure had been omitted because of the technical difficulties which would arise
ln computing a precise percentage. It vas recognize. that.the first twenty
acceptances would have to include the important trading nation. Even five
of the greatest trading nations would represent 50 percent of world trade,
and it vas considered that the first twenty would represent over 66 percent.

Mr. GAPCIA-SERRATO (Uruguay) appreciated the explanations but falt that
his original amendment to paragraph 2 of Article 98, submitted with the
delegation of Mexico, was step forward from the Geneva text. He agreed that
the first twenty would represent a large percent of world trade, but doubted,
if there verse only twenty ratifications, whether under Article 63, the
Organization could be recognized as a specialized agenoy. It was to be
hoped. that the work of the Co-ordinating Committee together with the
'constructive support of all delegations would cause ratification by the
majority of those countries represented at the Conference.

The delegation of Uruguay reserved its position provisionally to
Article 98.

Mr. MACHADO (Cuba) stated that the compromise was acceptable sinçe it
provided the safeguard. not only a simple majority, but of a majority plus
volume of trade,

, The CHAIRMAN stated that the attention of the Central Drafting Committee
would be called to a drafting point raised by the representative of Ireland
concerning paragraph 2 (b).

Artic.e. 98 was approved, subject to the reservation of Uruguay and to
the drafting point mentioned.5. SECONDREADINGOFPARAGRAPHS 3, 4, 5, 6and 7 OF ARTICLE 74 (P0WERS,ANDDUTIESOFTHECONFERENCE) (DOCUMENTSE/CONF.2/C.6/20,

E/CONF.2/C.6/25 and E/CONF.2/C.6/86)
The CHAIRMAN noted that paragraphs 1 and 2 could not be established until

there results of the study of the Tariff Committeewere known.
Paragraph 3was approved subject to the reservationof Chile pending

the final text of Article 15.
Paragraphs 4 and5were approved. (Paragraph 5 text as contained in

document E/CONF.2/C.6/12/Add.19).
/Paragraph 6

/.
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Paragraph6

Mr.. KELLOGG (United, States) suggested deletion of the word "a" in the
next to last line of paragraph 6. Accepted.

Mr. MacLIAM (Ireland) asked whether any study of the question of a

maximum budget of the United Nations had been undertaken. The CHAIRMAN
replied to his knowledgenosuch study had been made.

Paragraph 6was approved,
Paragraph 7

Paragraph 7 was approved.
Article 74, with the exception of paragraphs 1 and 2, was approved in

second reading,


